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MAJ. McKINLEY'S

PLURALITY GROWS

(Continued fioin first page.

Itcpicscntatlvos,

Third dlstilct.

Is reelected from

LENTZ.

District Is Closo and Official Count Is

Required.

Columbus, O., Nor. 7. (Spl.) Com-

plete returns havo been received from
all the precincts In tlio Tweffth Con

gresslonal district. Democratic fig-

ures giro Lentz a plurality of 23. Re- -

HON. JOHN J. LENTZ.
Whose to Congress From

the Columbus District is
In Doubt.

publican figures give Tompkins' plur-
ality 20. 'it will require an official

count to determine tho winner. It Is

beginning to look as If a conservative
vlow demands the official figuies In tho
Third district also.

BRYAN'S DEFEAT

Will Not Drive Him From Politics,

Says Croker.

Now York,' Nov. 7. (Spl.) Richard
Croker blames freo silver for Bryan's
defeat. He says ho honestly believed
tho Nobraskan would win.

"Do you think Bryan's defeat will
drive him from politics," was asked.

"No, indeed," was his reply. "Bry-

an is a great raan.i The decision of
tho country was not against Bryan,
but against tho principles."

gono lioavliy against us, but whereas
thlB county In 1800 garo McKlnley 28,-00- 0

majority, It gives you today 83,000,

a gain of BO.OOO. Wo nro defeated, but
not discouraged.

CHAIRMAN JONES

Was Surprised at the Turn ,of the
1 Election.

Chicago, Nov. 7.

Tones refused to IsSu'o a formal stato- -

ment, but said pp was greatly surprised

it tho result.

"If dispatches are correct," ho said,
there Is np doubt of McKlnloy's elec-

tion. I am not, however, prepared to

idmlt tho loss of Nebraska, Kansas,
Kentucky and Washington, especially
Kentucky. If tho Republican claims

ire true, our ante-electio- n estimates
were wrong. The chief reason for Bo.
publican success was. tho fear of a

of business In caso Bryan
was elected." Jones said ho hud con-

sidered Roosevelt detrimental to the
Republicans .but he had begun to
doubt his own Judgment."

732.

Harrington Gave Beldlcr a Close

Race.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 7. (Spl.) Beidler

wins tho Congressional fight in the

Twentieth district. Beidler was tho
Republican candidate, He received 22,-70-

Harrington, Democrat, received
22,055. Boldler's pluiallty, 732. Two

missing precincts In Lake county can-

not change the result.

BEIDLER

Quite Certain of Carrying tho Twen-

tieth District.

Medina, O., Nov. 7. Returns are com- -

(Continued on slxthspage.)

CROKER gr j
Admits Defeat, But He Is Not Dis- - VT

couraged. fK
New York, Nov. 7. (Spl.) Tho fol- - dPMflP'

lowing telegram was sent Mr. Bryan RSP
last night by Richard Croker:

w. .t. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.-- As you That "Full Dinner Pail' Illusion Did

no doubt, already know, tho state has the Worj

wm Contains IB
W No Alum- - i IUSE ONE-THIR- D LESS.

I j H This applies of course to Egg . j& H

I ffl Baking Powder it could apply S

B $ to no other baking powder, n

I Egg Baking PowdefJ J

1 Him contains eggs and is the best JSQIfi

I ffsfllk leavener in the world ask Bjul

NO MORE GRAY HAIR !

Mr. T. E. Boyer, motorman Akrou Street Pn'U'oad, says;
'My hnlr was nearly nil t?ray whnn I beau using

WHITEHEAD'S HAIR ELIXIR '

And now there is not iv gray hair on my boad." For re-

storing hnlr to its youthful color, fallinpr of" tho ha)r and
itching of tho scalp It has no equal. Ask about It.

Et-Ici- e SOo. for sale by
J. H. CASE & CO., Drunglsta, 132 Wooafer Avenus

Pooplo'q Phono I006 jf
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w.aummaury of Pluralities
in Summit County

Mckinley
w im

iaylin , ?...,.:..;..'::..; mi
MARVIN ,' ;f..; 1007

KOHLER .....'..'. .''. 1817

HAYDEN '...'.,, ;.'.;. .",. 1021

DIOK ....!..'.,..:.' 1603

KELLY '.. j .fy..'. 1510

HAWKINS .',!;....'....' . 808

BERGER .....!....'. . 2883

WATERS r.n 1010

LEBERMAN ...'.". .....' 1808

PAYNE

Says Mckinley Has 308
Electoral Votes.

Claims Republican Legislature For

Nebraska.

Chicago, Nov. 7.-(- Spl.) Vice Chair-ma-n

Payne, of tho Republican Nation-

al Committee made a statement to-

day. Ho said:
"I claim McKlnley's election by 30'

electoral votes. We have carried ev-

ery stato wo promised and two or

thieo wo considered doubtful, namely,

Nebraska and Utah. In all the eastern

states our majorities fell off because

the Democrats made a hard fight their

big featuie this year. Tho result of

tho election is tho defeat of Bryan and
Bryanlsm. Let us hope tho Democrat-

ic party will on deceut
lines. Tho Legislature of Nebraska

has gone Republican. Thus wo will

be spared the infliction 'of Bryan upon

the United States Senate. The contest

was fought on the issue of tho adminis-

tration of affairs by McKlnley and the
Republican party.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Two Young Men Had It In South

Akron Tuesday.

Two young men, Fred Hoagland and

S. Taylor had a narrow escape from

death at tho South Main street rail-roa- d

crossing at 2:30 Tuesday after-

noon. They attempted to cross1 tracks

just as an Erie passenger train came

along. Tho engine grazed tho rear
wheels of the buggy in wh,ich (the

young men were riding. Tho horso"

became frightened, ran away and up-

set the rig throwing tho occupantato
the ground. They escaped without In-

jury. ,

POLICE COURT.

Heavy Fines Imposed In Two Cases
'

This Morning.
p

Mrs, Cynthia Ilanshard and Patrick
Deely were fined $10 and costs each
In police court Wednesday morning

on charges of disorderly conduct.

Arthur Leslie was fined ?2 nnd costs,

for assault nud battery, and for non- -

support of hls family was lined ?5 nnd

costs and sentenced to 30 days In tho

workhouse.

Aged Man Dead.

Mr. A, W. McCarthney, aged S

years, died at the homo of his daugh-

ter Mrs. H. Y. Housel, 104 Gage St.,

last night, of stomach trouble, after an

Illness of flvo or six weeks. Tho re- -

mains will bo taken to Glrard, O., his

late homo tonight or tomorrow, whero

tho funeral services will bo.hpld.

Awardqd a Contract.

The Board of Education awarded the

contract for the construction of th,o

MlIIer'Nchool to G. W. Carnilclmel &

Co. Their bid was
U'

PERSONALS. '

Owing to illness In tho pastor's fain
ily, the church council nnd ofllcers of

tho Sunday school ha-- decided tp

omit all services at Trinity Lutheran

church next Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mis. Robert Simras, .both
medical students In Ohio Medical Uni

versity, stayed over election day with

relatives In Akron. I

L. O. T. M. v ill give a daneo In TJp

Top Hall, Nov. 13, 1000. Old fashioned

dances will bo Indulged dn. Friends,

Invited.' Tickets U5c per coupje, 10c

extra lady. ' ,

"That's All Right, But You Jes' Wait

Fcur Years!"
(Cleveland Plain Sealer.)

CUT HIS THROAT

With a Piece of Window

Pane.

He Staggered to the Home of a

Physician.

An unknown man claiming to rcsido
in Akron attempted suicide in a piece
of timber land near Brlmfleld Tuesday.

Wjth bleeding ho stag-

gered to tho home of Dr. McConnell,

Where his injuries were dressed. The
man had 'used a piece of window pano
and random horrible gash in his neck.
Unrequired four stitches to closo tho
gaping wound.

Dividend.

The court has ordered the receiver
of thcJrCrMcNell Boiler company to
paycredltors a 10 per cent dividend.

iSih

Statistician Rowloy Doing His Grea

Act; "I Told You So."

A Shlfilnsr Location.
"Mldgely Is a poetical fellow. I

asked him how tall his now sweetheart
Is. He answeied, 'Just as tall as my
heart.'" -

"There Is no seuso In that anyway
not In Mldgely's case. Ho told mo that
the Hist time the girl's gruff old father
came Into tho paror his heart was In
his boots." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

There's a Girl Worth Having,
He I don't believe your father will

give his consent. I haven't got much,
you know.

Sho That doesn't matter. The Orst
month ve can live on love, the second
I'll begin to borrow things from mam-
ma and about the tblid papa will get
tired of It and come to tho rescue.
Stray Stories.

Joo &afo to Classify

FOR RENT A new modern eight
ropm house, furnished or unfurnlsh-ed- i

with or without barn, 502 Locust
st or People's Tel. 1058; or call at
1J30 N. Summit st. Tho abo c is uot
reitcd as somo wore told. 172-t- f

WANTED Salesmen wanted at once.
Couuty rights given to hustling men.
Apply H. E Fnrnum, 117 N, Broad-
way, Alou, O, 172-17- 4

FOJt SALI3 A combination writing
desk and bookcate. Inqulro 512 II.
Market st., phono 120. 172-17- 7

WANTED A good cheap peanut roas-

ter, pall at Mac's shooting gallery, Hi
B. Main st. 171-17- 3

DEAD ISSUE

Down to a

Defeat.

Two Reasons Given For

Election Results.

One Was the Question of Free
Silver,

The Other, the Parly's Policy In Re-

gard to Philippines.

Now Yoilr, Nov. 7. (Spl.)-T- ho Trib-

une says: "It is a national victory.

Tho Admlulstiatlon Is sustained In its

foreign policy; its policy toward tho

terrltoiy acquired through the war

with Spain and its stands for tho

gold standard."

The Sun says: "No process of rea
soning can make of this magnificent
victory anything else than an endorse
ment and approval of the Administra
tion of President McKlnley."

The Journal says: "Wm. McKlnley
has bee In a most decisive
fashion. His popular majority Is much
less than In 1806, but his electoral
majority is enormous. Through tho
haze of this defeat, the Democracy can
see the victory that might have been.

Beyond a doubti Mr. Bryan would havo
been triumphantly elected but for two
things.

"The first was the Intrusion of tho

silver Issue. Free silver is dead, and so

unpopular that even Its corpse was
enough to drag any man down to de- -

feat.

"The second was the policy of cut
ting looso entirely from the Philip-

pines. That was not In accordance
with tho spliit of the American peo-

ple, i
"The people have evidently mado up

their minds to dispose of free silver
one for all. The effort was superfluous,
for free sliver had ceased to exist as
a possible policy four years ago, but
tho voters were determined not to

bac tho remains, around any longer.

"The Democratic party has paid by
two defeats, for the adoption of an
unpopular and discredited Issue.

"American public opinion believes In

the retention of tho Philippines, and
In the tho extension to tliat country,

of a truly Anjcrlean form of govern,

ment, under which tho Filipinos would
havo no provocation to revolt. It be- -

llovcs that free sliver was dead In

1890 and Is ten times deader In 1000.

That is lono issue, at least, that will

not be heard of again In the immcdlato

future.
"Unquestionably the people aro op-

posed to Mr. MbKlnley and his policy

In tho Philippines. But they reason

that if the islands aro retained, that
policy can be changed and a truly

American system established In tho

future, while If they were abandoned
altogether they never could be re-

gained.
"Wo believe It to bo perfectly clear

that If the country has rejected Mr.

Bryan it has dono so with reluctance,

it has wanted just such a President

as ho would be.

"Mr Bryan could have been elected

by such a majority as no President

slnco Grant, has over had if tho two

extraneous Issues of freo silver and

the abandonment of the Philippines

had not been ueedlessly dragged Into

tho campaign.

"Mr. Bryan's place In the hearts of

tho Democratic millions Is secure. Ho

lenialns In defeat, as ho would havo

been In victory, a commanding figure,

a fine, conscientious spirit, ndmlred

aud loert by tho great masses of tho

Democracy. fBut tho attempted re-

vival of freo silver and tho proposed

abandonment Bf terrlttory thnt was y

Amovlcn soil, wero fatal mis-take-

which havo lost us this elec-

tion."
The World Bays: "Silver did it.
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Dragged Democracy SPECIAL SALE

Crushing
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A full of
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25
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a new lot of
in and

Wo told you bo."

The Times concludes a long
by "The Is

the honor Is safe. We can
now give ourseues with,

minds aud to our
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Satin
Waists I

We havo Satin Waists, hand-
somely hemstitched and corded,
in Black, Royal Blue,
Blue, BJuet, Sense, Garnet,
Heliotrope, good quality satin,
regular rf

waist; may P
have your choice
at

0-8- 8

line beautiful French Flannel
Waists, shades colors,

$1.98, $2.50, $3.00, $3.T5
Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, colors

W sizes. .75c, $1.00. $1.25. $1.50. S2.00. $3.00
Up lot Flannelette Dressing Sacques

box pleated back, ruffles
shoulders,

doz. 1.00 Flannelette Wrappers,
with flounce, trimmed ruffles

shoulders,

$S3"Just received, FRENCH
FLANNELS Plain Polkadot.

A. POLS'KY, 145 S. Howard-s- t

editorial
saying: currency safe,

national

contented

assured confidence,

Lights
Globes

XX"X

Red,

$o.00

I

I

c ea

c ea

I honorable public and private con
cerns."

says: "The nation has
crossed out and pasted over tho most
grotesque pago In its political history.
It to a new leaf. Whatever tho
future chapters contain, we havo
heard the of tho thing called
Bryanlsm."

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10th
OUR, SPECIAL SALE WILL BE

Home-Mad- e Chocolate Drops 15c per Pound
Positively our own make. Watch the windows.

LADIES' FAVORITES 2 FOR 25 Cents.

i At BECKER'S CAFE, PWSi

FOOT BALL....N0V. 1

Buchtel College
vs.

Kenyon College

K

On B&schtsl Athletic Grounds.

Game Galled at 3 p. m. Admission 25c

at feaeMt9f t99aQg68a
fif i.lrt is i ifcil
Call at SOUTH HOWARD ST. and inspect the finest

line of Foreign and Dom.estic Woolens over shown in Akron.

Workmanship and prices guaranteed.
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full
of

Incandescent
and

for
NATURAL

Turquoise

liSS

The

may
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Call and see us. Wo carry tho
LARGEST LINE OF MODERN FIX-

TURES in the olty at VERY MODER-

ATE PRICES.yup GHflS.
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Fixture

SOS
East Mill street.

Phone 109.
uuHnmginpvvfwa'Vwuwviwringi

WW

Engolhart St Eckart
PLUMBING AND HEATING

High Pressure and Heavy Steam Piping specialty.
All work Buarnntodd.
Itopair work promptly attonded to,
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